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BEFORE TilE FLORIDA PUBLIC SEf~VICI: COI:!·:IS!;J o ll 

In He: Fuel and Purchased Pcwer 
Cost Recovery Clause and 
Generating Performance Incentive 
Factor. 

DOCKI:T 110. 92000 1-EI 
ORDER llO . PSC-9 2 -ll OIJ- CFO-EI 
ISSUED: 10/05/ 9 ~ 

QB.R.£1LRJ;;Q~G FPL Is REOUF.~1' FOH 
CQNFIPENTJAJ, TREATMENT Of JUILt_, 1 ?~:t, FOJ''""_;! ?1 

Florida Power & Light Company (FPL) 1 pursu~nt to Section 
366.093, Florida Statutes, and Rule 25-2~ . 006, Florida 
Adr.linistrat i ve Code, has requested specified confident ia1 trca t~ent 
ol various columns of the following FPSC for~ ~23-1(~): 

MOtiTiilllfiB 

July , 1992 

.f..Q.Illi 

423-l(a) 1 06·1 9-92 

FPL has requested specified conf identi a 1 claG;. i 1 ic.~tion ot 
lines 1-2, ,nd 7-29 of columns H, Invoice rrice; I, Invoice Amount; 
J 1 Di!>count ; K, l~et Amount; L, l~et Price; H, Quality ;,djust!::ent; !1 1 

Elfective Purchase Price; P, Additional Transportation Charges, and 
Q, Other Charges, on Form 423-1 (a). FPL argues that colunn H, 
Invoice Price, contains contractual in"ormation 'fthich, it made 
public , would impair its effort~ to cont1act for goods or services 
on favorable terms pursuant to Section 366 . 093(3) (d) 1 Flori~a 

Statutes . The information, FPL maintains , delineates the price 
that FPL has paid for Ho. 6 fuel oil per burrel for SIJ.:!Cific 
shipments fron specific suppliers . If disclosed, this infor~ation 
would allow suppliers to conpare an individual supplier's price 
with the market quote for that date of delivery and thereby 
determine the contract pricing formula between fPL and that 
supplier . 

Contract pricing form~las typically contuin two co~ponLnts: a 
roark-up in the market quoted price for that day and a 
trnnsportation charqe for deli verv at an FPL chosen port of 
delivery. Disclosure of the invoice price would allow suppliers to 
determine the contract price formula o1 their compl!titor!; . F?L 
contends that the knowledge of each other ' s prices (i . e. contract 
formulaa) among Ho. 6 fuel oil suppliers is reasonably likely to 
cause supplier~ to converge on a target price, or [Qllow a price 
leader, thereby effectively eliminating ~ny opportunity lor a najor 
buyer, like fPL, to usc its market presence to gain price 
concessions from any one supplier . As ~ result, FPL contends, No . 
6 fuel prices will likely increase, resulting 1n increased electric 
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rates. Once other suppliers learn of a price concczs1 on, the 
conceding supplier will be forced, due to the oligopol1stic ncture 
of the market, to withdraw from future concessions . Dizclosurc of 
the invoice price of No. 6 fuel oil paid by FPL ~o zpccitic fuel 
suppliers, FPL concludes, is reasonably likely tJl ir1p.tir FfL's 
ability to negotiate price concessions in future N0. 6 fuel oil 
contracts . 

FPL argues that lines 1-2, and 7-29 ot columnz 1, Invoice 
At:lount; J, Discount; K, Net Amount; L, Net Price; 1·1, Ou<:~lity 

Adjustment; and N, Effective Purchase Price, should be classiflcd 
cant idcntia l because of the contract data found therein arc an 
algebraic function of colu~n H; the publication ot thczc colu~ns 
together, or independently, FPL argues, could allow zupplicrs to 
derive the invoice price of oil. In addition, the same lincz in 
column J reveal the existence and amount of an car 1 y payr1cnt 
incentive in the form of a discount reduction in the invo1cc price, 
the disclosure of which would allow suppliers again to derive the 
invoice pric~ of oil . Further, column M includes a pricing term, 
a quality adjustment applied when fue 1 does not meet contract 
requirements, which, if disclosed, would also allow a supplier to 
der1vo the invoice price. Column N reveals t~e e;:istencc of 
quality or discount adjustments and will typically, FPL contends, 
be identical to H. Lines 1-2, and 7-29 ot columns P, Additional 
Charges , and Q, Other Charges, FPL also argues, arc a lgcbra ic 
variables of column P, Delivered Price; and would allow a supplier 
to ca leu late the Invoice or Effective Purchase Price of oil by 
subtracting the columnar variables in H and N from coll'r.m R. They 
arc, therefore, entitled to confidential classification . Both 
colur~s P and Q, FPL argues, are alternatively ent1tled to 
confidential classification in that they contain tcrminaling, 
transportation, and petroleum inspection service costs which, due 
to the small demand for t h em in Florida, have the same, if not more 
severe, oligopolistic attributes as have fuel oil cuppliers . 
Accordingly, FPL contends , disclosure of this contract data would 
result in increased prices to FPL for terminaling, transportation, 
and petroleum inspection service costs . We find that, due to 
oligopolistic nature of the tcrmin~ling, tr~nsportntion, ~nd 

p~trolcum inspection service markets, disclosure would ultimately 
adversely affect FPL ' s ratepayers. 

FPL further argues that lines J - 6 of columns li, Invoice 
Price; I, Invoice Amount; K, Net Amount; L, Net Price; N, ~ffective 

Purch<lsc Price; and R, Delivered Price , arc conttuctual information 
which, it m~de public, would impair FPL ' s efforts to contract for 
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goodu or Gorvices on favorable terms pursunnt to Section 
366.09J (3) (d), Florida Statutes . The intormation indic.1tes the 
price FPL has paid for tlo. 2 fuel oil per barrel tor specitic 
Gh ipr:ents from specific Guppliers. Ho. 2 fuel ~ .i 1 is purch~1sed 

through the bidding process. At: the request ot No. :~ !uel oil 
Gupplicrs, FPL has agreed not to publicly disclose ~,Y suppl1er's 
bid. This non-disclosure agreement, FPL argues, protLcts both the 
bidding suppliers and FPL ' s ratepayers. If the No. 2 fuel oil 
prices were disclosed, FPL argues, the range of bids would ~arro~ 
to~urd the l<1st winning bid elim1nat1ng the possibility thnt one 
supplier might, based on its economic situation, submit a bid 
substuntiillly lower than the other suppliers . FPL <1rqu~.; th.Jt 
non-dioclosuro protects a supplier (rom divulging any econonic 
ndv,lJlt:agc that the suppl icr may have thilt the oth<:'rs hc1vc not 
discovered. FPL also argues that it. protects the r.1lcpaycrs by 
providing a non-public bidding rrocedurc resulting in n qreater 
variation in the range of bids th~t would othcr~isc not he 
nvnilnble it the bids, or the winning bid itsell, ·.:ere to Le 
publicly discloGed. He agrf'e. We find, thetetor·e, the above 
intormation iG entitled to col"fidential treatrnent. 

QECI.t'l..S....'l I ri CATION 

FI'I. further reque5ts the following prop •sed dec l.1~~s if ica Lion 
dates which have been determined by adding s1x months to l:hc last 
day o1 the contract period under ..,.hi ch the goods or services 
identified were purchas ed : 

fQJjl:l LitlE C ~- CQI,Ul·ltl C S l_ 0/'-TI; 

423-1 (n) 7 - 12 H - u 03-30-94 
423-l(a) 13- 16 H - N 10-30-94 
·~23-1 (il) 1",- 18 It - N 04-J0-93 
423-l(a) 19 H - N 10-30-94 
4'3-l(a) 20- 22 H - N OJ-Jl-94 
423-l{a) 1-2,23-29 I{ - N 01-31-93 
423-1(a) 1-2,7-29 p 12-31-92 
423-l(a) 1-2,7-29 Q 06-30-94 
423-1{a) 3 - 6 H,I,K,L,N,R 06-10-94 

FPL requests th.:1t the confidentinl information idLntified 
~bovc not be dicclosed until the identified date of 
decloaaitication. Di~closurc of pricing informntion, FPL argues, 
during the contract period or prior to the negotiation o! a new 
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contract is reasonably likely to inpair FPL ' ~ ability to negotiat~ 
future contracts as described above. 

FPL maintains that it typicnlly renegotiate~ it~ No . 2 and No. 
6 tuel oil contracts and fuel related services cu,tracts pric~ to 
the end of such contracts. On occasion, however, ~oMe contracts 
arc not renegotiated, until after the end of the current contract 
period. In those in~tanccs , the contracts ate usually renegotiated 
within six r:~onths . Accordingly, FPL stntet., it is necessary to 
rn 1ntain the confidentiality of the information identified as 
confidential on FPL'~ Form 42J-l(D) for ~ix month~. We agree. We 
tinct, thcrotoro, FPL information i~ entitled to an exten~ion ot it~ 
decln~si!icbtion dates as cited ilbove . 

In concideration of the foregoing, it is 

ORDERED that Florida Power & Light Cor.~pany ' s requcc;t for 
contidential clas~itication of the above specified intorr.~ation in 
For~ 423-l(a) for July, 1992, the document identified as 
OU 106·~9-92 is granted. It is further 

ORDERED that Florida Power & Light Conpany ' s request for the 
declnssificat1on dates included in the text of this order is 
granted . 

By ORDER of Conmi ssioner Betty Easley, as Prchearing Officer , 
thi :J 5th day or ~G'J.:OHu 1 or.? 

(SEAL) 

DLC : brni 

BETTY 
and 

NOTICE OF fURTiff:R PROC.1illlllllGS OR JUDICII\!, RIWT EH 

1hc florida Puolic Service Commission is required by Section 
120.5~(4), florida Statutes, to notify parties of any 
administrative hearing or judicial review of Commi!..sion orders that 
is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as 
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well a!> the procedures and time limits that apply. Thi!> notice 
!>hould not be construed to mean all requests (or on ildm1nistracivc 
hearing or judicial review will be granted or re~ult in the relief 
!>ought. 

Any pn~ty adversely affected by this order which is 
prel irnin.1ry , procedural or intermediate in nature, m<.1y request : 1) 
reconsideration within 10 days pursuant to Rule 25-2.2 . 038(2) , 
florida Administrative Code , if issued by a Prehearing Officer ; 2) 
reconsideration within 15 days pursuant to Rule 25-22 . 060, flor1da 
Administrutivc Code, if issued by the Commission ; or 3) judiciul 
n.!v.ic~o~ l.Jy till! Florid<~ supreme Court , in the cuse ot dn electric, 
qn!> or telephone utility , or the First Di5trict Court of Appeal, in 
the caze ot a wnter or J15tewater util1ty. A no-ion for 
reconr:;ideration shall be filed with the D1rector, Di•Ji51on ot 
Records and Reporting, in the for, prescribed by Rule 25-22 . 0( , 
Florida Administrative Code . Judicial review ot a preliminary, 
fH"Occdurnl or intermediate ruling or order is available if review 
o1 the 1 innl action will not provide an adequate remedy . Such 
rcvi.c-... mny be requested from the ilppropriatc court, as described 
nbovc, pur:;u,tnt to Rule 9 . 100, Florida Hules o1 r,ppell<..+-e 
Procedure. 
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